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Red Sox Annihilate 
LL Athletics, 17-13

Prize Winners

By ANDY ANDERSON 
Battalion Sports Editor

Wayne Thompson, Southside 
Food Market Red Sox hurler, 
struck out Bill Wallace in the bot
tom of the sixth inning in yester
day’s Little League game between 
the Red Sox and the American 
Laundry Athletics to stifle a rally 
that threatened to tie up the con
test won by the Red Sox 17-13.

Six runs were already in and 
the bases were loaded as a result 
of two hits, four errors and three 
walks when Thompson whipped the 
third and deciding strike by pinch- 
hitter Wallace. Wallace had come 
in to run for Hugh Seale earlier 
in the inning and in fanning, eras
ed the Athletics chances at sal
vaging the ball game.

Thompson in pitching the entire 
six innings of the tilt, limited the 
A’s to 10 hits but poor fielding, 
especially in the last inning and 
several costly walks with the bases 
loaded produced runs that other
wise should not have crossed the 
plate.

For the Red Sox it was a well 
earned victory. Going into the 
last inning they had a comfortable 
10-run lead but saw it fade as 11 
Athletics came to the plate to tal
ly six runs.

A’s Go Ahead in 1st
The Sox were behind after one 

innings of play, 3-0, as three sing
les, a walk and a hit batsman pro
duced the three runs.

But the score did not remain that 
way long as the Sox scored three 
on but one hit with the aid of two 
walks, a hit batsmen and a two 
base error.

The Red Sox went ahead to stay 
in the top of the fourth as they 
scored 11 runs on five walks, five 
hits, two Athletic errors and a 
fielder’s choice.

In the bottom of the fourth, the 
A’s racked up four runs on two 
doubles, one each by H. K. Odom 
and Seale, three walks and a passed
ball.

That was the scoring until the 
sixth when the Red Sox defense 
fell apart. They made four of their 
six errors in that frame.

Leading hitter for the Red Sox 
was Jimmy Simpson, catcher, with 
two for four but four Sox, Jerry 
Smith, Charles Todd, Butch Couch 
and George Carroll, tallied three 

, run eacjh to account for 12 of the 
17 runs scored by the Sox.

For the A’s, two men shared 
batting honors. Odom who start
ed in left field and moved in to 
?lay short stop in the fourth inn
ing, poled out three hits, two 
doubles and a single, to share hit-

Thompson all the way for the I 
winners. For the A’s, Charlie 
Munoz started but was relieved in 
the 11-run fourth by Johnny Car
rier who started the game as the | 
A’s short stop.

Munoz was tagged with the loss.
The line score:

Red Sox 030 (11) 30—17 8 5
Athletics 300 4 06—13 10 6

This afternoon, the Marion Pugh 
Lumber Co. Cubs tangle with the 
Corbusier Cardinals in the night 
cap of a twin bill at Little League I 
Park.

Tomorrow afternoon, a tourna
ment team, picked from the four 
teams in the National League will 

"travel to Hearne to do battle with | 
a, like group of youngsters fron 
that city.

John Denison has asked that 
all players on the American 
League tournament team be at 
Little League park tomorrow af
ternoon at 5 p. in. for practice 
for a game with Hearne some 
time next week.

ting honors with Simplicio Becer
ra, A’s center fielder who also 
racked up three safeties. Becerra 
had three singles for the afternoon 
in four trips to the plate.

On the pitcher’s mound, it was
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Miss Alta Jean Bradley, left, runner-up to Miss Betty Jo Birdwell 
for Miss Brazos Valley, presents a trophy and medals to winners 
in the intermediate girls breast-stroke event in the Open Swimming 
Championshipsi held this past week-end in P. L. Downs, Jr. Nata- 
torium. Receiving the trophy is first place winner, Miss Louise 
McKinney of Nacogdoches while Miss Lucille Akin, Golfcrest, 
Houston and Miss Pat Cameron, Tyler, receive medals. They were 
donated by Collegiate Shop, Bryan.

Bizzell Cops First Game of 
Series 8-7; Vet Village Wins

By TOM ROUNTREE 
Battalion Sports Staff

Bizzell Bears took the first of a 
three-game series with the Mil
ner Tigers to decide the non-mili
tary softball championship last 
night 8-7.

First three innings were relative
ly uneventful as Bear Pitcher 
George Gerretson and Tiger Pit
cher Wert Love dueled. Both 
teams had three up and three down 
for three innings.

First blood went to the Tigers 
in the top of the fourth when Bob 
Cobb got on with a one bagger and 
was followed by Dan Pratt with a 
double. Cobb scored on Pratt’s 
double and Pratt came in later in 
the inning when Love rifled out 
another single.

In the Bear portion of the fourth 
Dick Edgar got on base with an 
error by Cobb, Tiger short and 
then scored when Love walked 
Neil Baxter with the bases loaded.

Milner’s big inning was in the 
top of the fifth when they picked 
up three more runs off of three 
hits and a fielder’s choice. R. G. 
DeBerry, Cobb and Bill Munson all 
got one baggers and Bob Harris 
made the first base marker on a 
fielder’s choice. DeBerry, Mun
son and Harris all crossed the 
plate to garner the Tiger runs.

Bizzell went wild in the bottom 
of the fifth as Love seemed to lose 
some of his control. The Bears 
picked up seven runs off of five 
walks, two hits and one fielder’s 
choice. Bear Relief Pitcher T. J. 
“Windmill” King helped to win his 
own game when he blasted out a 
beautiful single between first and 
second to score two men. One of 
the runs that scored on King’s hit 
was the winning run.

Milner picked up their last runs 
in the sixth and seventh innings. 
One run in the sixth after Gene 
Long got on when he was hit by a 
pitched ball and the final run came

College Station Takes First 
As Swim Records Are Broken

in the seventh when Pratt clobber
ed the ball to get a triple and 
knock in DeBerry who had gotten I 
on with a fielder’s choice.

Winning pitcher was King—los
er was Love.

VV Blanks Dorm 15
In the single elimination non

military softball tourney, Vet 
Village downed Dorm 15 9-0 in 
four innings.

Vet Village Pitcher G. H. Bunch 
gave up only one hit, a two-bagger, 
in sinking the Dorm men.

All of the VV runs came in the ! 
first inning as five men got on I 
with walks, one with a hit and one 
with an error. All of the first | 
nine batters for the VV’s crossed 
the plate. Dorm 15 never serious
ly threatened the VV’s as they got 
only five men on base during the 
game and of these five, only one 
was on a hit.

Winning pitcher was Bunch— 
loser was Almonquer.

By RAY RUSHING 
Battalion Sports Staff

Coach Art Adamson’s College 
Station tankers gained undisputed 
title to first place in the third 
annual College Station Open Swim
ming Championships held Friday 
through Sunday at the College 
Swimming pool.

Adamson’s mermaids and mer
men chalked up a total of 242 
points in what he expressed as 
being “an extremely successful 
meet.” The Shamrock Cork Club 
of Houston placed second with a 
total of 221 points, while Golf- 
crest, also of Houston, filled third 
place berth with 219 points. Tyler 
came in fourth with a sum of 160 
points.

The Junior Division of the meet 
was held Friday night, while In
termediate Division and Senior Div
ision events were held Saturday 
and Sunday night, respectively. A 
near capacity crowd was present 
for each night’s swimming spec
tacle.

College Station won the Junior 
Division with a total of 77 points, 
while Tyler took the Intermediate 
Division with 95 points. Adamson’s 
tankers set the pace in the Senior 
Division to take first place with 
a total of 114 points.

The meet was open to all regis
tered amateur athletes and approx
imately 300 participants entered 
from all parts of Texas.

NCAA Champ
Skippy Browning of the Texas 

Aquatic Club placed first in the

senior men’s diving. Browning won 
the National Championship in div
ing at this year’s NCAA meet. He 
was also AAU champion in 1948.

Several new pool and meet rec
ords were set at this year’s classic. 
In the Junior boy’s 66 2/3 yard 
freestyle, Pat Decker of Rosenberg 
set a new meet record with a time 
of 40.5.

Albert Stevens of College Station 
set a new meet record in the Jun
ior boy’s breaststroke with a time 
of 53.9. He also made a new record 
in the Junior boy’s 100 yard indiv
idual medley with a time of 1:15.9. 
Tom Barlow held the old record in 
this event with 1:19.2 which he set 
in 1949.

Relay Record Set
The College Station A Team set 

a new meet record of 1:19.6 in the 
Junior boy’s 133 1 /3 relay. The old 
record set in 1949 was 1:21.9.

In the Intermediate Division, 
Dave McComb of Golfcrest set a 
new record in the boy’s 100 yard 
backstroke with a time of 1:11.5. 
The Cork Club A Team set a new 
meet record of 2:50 in the girl’s 
266 2/3 yard free style relay with 
a time of 2:28.9.

Adamson’s College Station A 
Team set a new time of 3:15.8 in 
the Senior men’s 300 yard medley 
and Wynant Wilson of the Texas 
Aquatic Club set a new meet rec
ord in the men’s 220 yard free
style with a time of 2:19.8.

Jane Kneip of San Antonio took 
first place in the Senior women’s 
220 yard freestyle and set a new 
meet and pool record with a time of

2:57.7. Ann Copeland of College 
Station had previously held this 
record with a time of 3:06.6.

Miss Kneip also set a new meet 
and pool record with a time of 
1:09.5 in the senior women’s 100 
yard freestyle. Her third record 
breaker of the meet was in the 
Senior women’s 100 yard back- 
stroke with a new pool and meet 
time of 1:25.9.

Nancy Nowland, unattached, set 
the pace in the Senior women’s 
200 yard individual medley with a 
meet record time of 2:58.8. Again 
Miss Nowland set a new meet and 
pool record with a time of 1:30.9 
in the Senior women’s 100 yard 
breast stroke.

In the Senior women’s 400 yard 
free relay, the Shamrock Cork Club 
A Team broke a meet and pool 
record of 5:21.9 set by Nacogdoches 
in 1950 with a time of 5:02.2.

Adamson Expresses Thanks
Coach Adamson, meet manager 

who worked' his way through A&M 
as swimming coach, expressed his 
“thanks to the merchants and ser
vice clubs of the Bryan-College 
Station area who by donation of 
trophies and medals made the meet 
possible and to the whole hearted 
cooperation the event and especial
ly to members of the swimming 
committee.”

The swimming committee was 
composed of Mrs. J. C, Miller, 
chairman, Mrs. Fred Hale, Mrs. 
J. W. Potts, Mrs. J. R. Couch, 
Mi's. A. P. Boyett, Mrs. A. M. 
Cadiss, Dr. Ralph Steen, Dean

Howard Barlow, Fred Weick and 
Sid Loveless.

In the Junior Division, College 
Station earned 77 points, Cork 
Club 64, Tyler 51, Golfcrest 42, 
Lamar of Rosenburg 36, Nacog
doches 27 and San Antonio 7.

In the Intermediate Division. Ty
ler earned 95 points, Golfcrest 87, 
Cork Club 52, College Station 51, 
Lamar 27 and Nacogdoches 7.

In the Senior Division, College 
Station earned 114 points, Cork 
Club 95, Golfcrest 90, San Antonio 
75, Texas Acquatic Club 34, Nac
ogdoches 20, Tyler 14, North Texas 
State 10 and Abilene 2.

College Station earned an over
all total of 242 points, Cork Club 
221, Golfcrest 219, Tyler 160, San 
Antonio 82, Lamar 63, Nacogdoch
es 54, Texas Acquatic Club 34, 
North Texas State 10 and Abilene 
2.

Coach Adamson and his College 
Station mermen will journey 
South Friday and Saturday to 
compete in the Houston YMCA 
Boy’s meet,

Tha ttestofCvetyrtiinq:

Texas' lakes and coastal waters are famed 
for their fine fifhing . . . catches of hass, trout, red fish, 

tarpon and other game fishes gladden the hearts of sportsmen, 
make a Texas vacation one that’s long remembered.

Famed in Texas for 
fine performance* 

Texas'own HUMBLE
N.

The extra qualities of Humble Esso 
Extra gasoline gladden the heart of any 
motorist. From the time he starts out 
in the morning until he puts his car 
away for the night, he enjoys the extra 
performance that Esso Extra gives his 
car: extra starting, extra anti-knock per
formance; and extra power for quick get
away and hard pulls. What’s more, he’ll 
value Esso Extra’s patented solvent oil— 

' it keeps engines extra clean of soot and 
carbon.

Stop at the Humble sign in your neigh
borhood and fill up with Esso Extra, the 
gasoline that gives you something extra 
for your money . . . you’ll find that 
Humble service is something extra, too-!

%

¥

IPCsso extra
HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Do you want 
the Best?

Change to Humble Esso 
Extra Motor Oil!

It is an extra quality 
motor oil that keeps your 
engine exceptionally clean 
and well lubricated.

Most important of all, 
Esso Extra has an extra 

. high viscosity index; it flows 
irtstantly iii cold weather, 
stays tough and full bodied 
for extra protection on the 
hottest summer’s day.

Humble Esso Extra is an 
“HD’’ oil that meets every 
specification for cars with 
valves operated by hydrau
lic lifters.

Do you want the best? 
Stop at the Humble sign in 
your neighborhood and 
change to Esso Extra!

£sso Cxtra
MOTOR OIL

Jane Kneip of the San Antonio Acquatic Club 
prepares to dive into the water to take up some 
slack that other contestants have gained on hef 
partner, Genevieve Dumas, (on back in front of 
Miss Kneip) while Shirley Stillingler of the

Shamrock Cork Club (to Miss Kneip’s left) 
readies herself for the same action. The Cork 
Club won the 300-yard Medley relay with a 
time of 4:19.5.

Magouirk Burned 
In Oil Field Blast

Connie McGouirk, member of the 
freshman football team of 1949, 
was painfully injured in an explo
sion June 29th near his home town 
of New London.

Magouirk was taken to the 
Overton Memorial Hospital, where 
he was treated for 2nd and 3rd 
degree burns on his arms. The 
doctor at the hospital said that he 
will probably be released by the 
middle of this week and that he 
will be able to play football this 
year.

The blast occurred as he was 
connecting a heater in which gas 
had evidently accumulated.

Bob Bonebrake, the leading base 
stealer of the Cotton States 
League, beat a race horse in an ex
hibition recently. Bonebrake is the 
property of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

H DR. WILLIAM R 
GOTTLIEB /I

||1| Registered Chiropodist H

Foot Specialist
IS 4824 S. Main, Houston H

Will Be in Bryan SI
fH the 2nd Wednesday of H 

I each month. Next visit H 
Hj will be —

Wednesday 
July 11,1951

at the LaSalle Hotel 
Office Hours 

9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
hN Evening: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Cubs Take Yanks 4-2; 
Tigers Trip Giants 6-3

In games in the College Station 
Softball League yesterday after
noon, the Cubs trounced the Yanks 
4-2 while the Tigers bested the 
Giants 6-3.

In the Bruin-Yank contest, Sgt. 
W. R. White was the winning 
hurler with Taylor Wilkins being 
charged with the defeat.

Wilkins was the leading hitter 
for the Yanks with two doubles 
and Spike White lead the Cubs 
with two singles.

Newt Williamson deceived cre
dit for the Tiger victory with Bill 
Blakeley taking the loss for the 
Giants.

Two Games Friday
Two games were unreeled in 

the league Friday with the In
dians beating the Cubs 12-7 and 
the Tigers trimming the Pirates 
6-4.

Winning pitcher for the Indians 
was Watson and the leading bats
man was Barney Welch who rap
ped out three hits including a 
home run.

Sgt. White was the losing hurl
er for the Cubs and was also the 
leading hitter, collecting two hom
ers.

In the close game between the 
Pirates and the Tigers, Williamson 
was the winning pitcher and Hom
er Adams was the loser.

4-Team League
Dr. George Potter-, chairman of 

the league, told a Battalion report
er last night that the manager’s 
have decided to form a four-team 
league for the second half with the 
Indians, Pirates, Giants and Tigers 
as the four teams.

Hank Mills will direct the In
dians, K. Manuring will lead the 
Pirates, Les Richardson and Bill 
Hensel will be co-manager-s for 
the Giants and John Rogers and 
Newt Williamson will be co-man
agers for the Tigers.

The games will be played at the 
same time, 5:45 on the same fields 
as they have been this semester— 
College Park and College Hills.

The league standings through 
games of July 9.

Team
Indians
Pirates
Tigers
Y ankees
Cubs
Giants

pet.
.750
.750
.555
.375
.333
.250

Final games of the first half 
will be played tomorrow afternoon 
with the Pirates and Giants tang
ling at College Park and the Yanks 
and Indians meeting at College 
Hills.

FOR MEN ON THE GO!
{/ami
/travel

\KIT

FREE DINNER
Watch for Your 
Name in This Space.

Each Week, The . .

Bee Landrum
College Station

12th MAN INN
Will give away a free dinner to the person 

whose name appears.
• WATCH FOR YOUR NAME •

Bring This By - - - - It’s Yours Free

Waterproof plastic folding kit 
(FITS COAT POCKET)

Ideal for away-from-home use: 
Business trips, vacations, camping, 
club locker, office, week-ending. 
Contents: famous tawn brushiess 
shave, tawn after-shave lotion, 
tawn talc, tawn cologne deodorant, 
tawn hair-dressing, tawn shampoo, 
Calox tooth powder, Dr. West tooth 
brush, Gillette razor, blades, styptic 
pencil, comb. Wonderful, praciical 
gift for men.

The Exchange Store
“Serving Texas Aggies”

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE
FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

25 to 50% Off

HENRY A, MILLER CO.


